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INTRODUCIÓN
A Enterprise Europe Network permite ás empresas galegas localizar unha tecnoloxía
específica a través das 600 organizacións dos 45 países que actualmente conforman a
rede.
Do mesmo xeito, a través de Galactea-Plus as empresas, institucións e organismos
galegos poden dar a coñecer en Europa as súas innovacións científico-tecnolóxicas.
Onde podo consultar as ofertas e demandas tecnolóxicas difundidas a través da
Enterprise Europe Network?
•

Dándose de alta recibirá no seu enderezo electrónico as ofertas e demandas
tecnolóxicas do seu interese, para iso deberá enviarnos cuberto o seguinte
cuestionario:
http://vixia.fundacioncalidade.org/wp-content/uploads/2010/01/altagalacteaplus.doc

•

Nas seguintes ligazóns:
www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu
www.galacteaplus.es
http://vixia.fundacioncalidade.org/transferencia-tecnoloxica/oportunidadestecnoloxicas/

Como podo difundir unha oferta ou demanda tecnolóxica propia?
•

Dándose de alta e remitíndonos os seguintes cuestionarios ao enderezo
galactea@cisgalicia.org:
Oferta:
http://vixia.files.wordpress.com/2009/05/cuestionario-to-ga.doc
Demanda:
http://vixia.files.wordpress.com/2009/05/cuestionario-tr-ga.doc

Procesado de datos, software personalizado
10 DE 1697 3H7G

Forensic footwear intelligent database to match footprints and
treads found on crime scenes
A German research and development institute has developed a system to compare footprints found on crime
scenes with pre-registered tread samples. This tool accessible from different locations can help police officers
and forensic experts both in the codification of footprint and tread samples and in their search of a special
model. Industrial partners are sought for technical cooperation.
16/07/2011
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=162268&org=953&back=true
10 DE 0957 3HGA

Servo-Valves for control equipment - quickly reacting, precise,
adaptable and overload-protected
A Saxon company develops and manufactures servo-valves as an ideal connecting link between electrical
input signals and hydraulic output signals. Due to the small electric control power and the excellent static and
dynamic parameters the electro-hydraulic servo-valves are particularly suited for the combination with
electronic devices of automation and data processing. Partners for commercial and technical cooperation are
sought.
01/04/2012
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=162586&org=953&back=true
10 DE 1592 3HT3

Solutions for radio or powerline based data transmission
A German SME is active in the development of data transmission solutions by radio or powerlines. This data
transmission technology keeps wiring harnesses thin, as those are an obstacle in automatic assembly.
Furthermore cable harnesses are concerned as most critical parts in automotive industry, regarding failures.
The company is searching for partners for tech.cooperation and joint further development, who are interested
in the integration of radio or powerline based data transmission systems.
23/06/2011
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=163047&org=953&back=true

10 KR 9A9D 3I1Z

System and Method for Automatic Translation from HLLs into
Verilog HDL
The institute of Korean University developed the GCC compiler which automatically generates HDL (Hardware
Description Language) code from HLL (High Level Language) code. This compiler is composed of the GCC
front-end and middle-end, using the Verilog backend. Also, the code generation supports SW-HW cross calling
convention with low calling overhead, no constraint in cross calls, and unlimited nesting calls. They seek
partners regarding technology transfer and technical cooperation.
16/07/2011
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=163367&org=953&back=true
10 CH 84FD 3I9Y

Ultra low power processor cores for control and digital signal
processing (DSP) type applications
A Swiss research center has developed a family of processors with ultra low power consumption to use for
embedded control and digital signal processing. Power consumptions as low as 6 µW/MHz make these
processors specifically well suited for applications where battery life is a key feature of the product (medical,
security, multimedia, sensing, robotic, portable). Type of collaboration sought: license agreement or technical
cooperation.
15/08/2011
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=163654&org=953&back=true
10 FR 36M1 3IA9

Semantic analysis for technical texts
A French lab has developed a software module allowing analysis of structure of procedural texts. The system
indicates topic and goal of a procedure. Thanks to a fine analysis, it provides a final structure in output
comprising tags and index. It allows automatic management of large amount of documents, elimination of
redundancies and inconsistencies, updating, analysis of risk and assistance for performing complex tasks. A
partner with capability to use and develop this innovation is sought.
05/08/2011
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=163665&org=953&back=true
10 GB 44O7 3J5M

Business intelligence, decision support systems, and artificial
intelligence to improve productivity and competitiveness
A London SME has developed a proprietary database programming validation and testing platform that
reduces costs and improves performance. Their product is available for demonstration. They seek a software
company and/or university in the area of business intelligence and artificial intelligence for joint further
development.
01/11/2011

http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=164794&org=953&back=true
10 SE 67CC 3JE2

Innovative search algorithm for biometric databases
A small company from South East Sweden has developed an innovative search algorithm for biometric
databases - e.g. for fingerprints, which reduces response time in large databases to fractions of seconds, even
for very large databases. The underlying process is recently patented, and the main advantage is as
mentioned - the very fast response time - 1000 times faster than competing systems. The targeted partners
are companies interested in technical and or commercial deals.
18/11/2011
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=165098&org=953&back=true
10 RO 662B 3JJM

Software for wood logs processing.
A Romanian Institute, supporting the development of wood industry, has developed a software that increases
wood logs processing efficiency. The institute is looking for partners interested in technical cooperation for
further development and adaptation to specific needs of the IT solution or commercial agreement with
technical assistance.
01/12/2011
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=165298&org=953&back=true
10 FR 38m6 3JKR

Datamining: statistical analysis of a huge amount of heterogeneous
data
A French SME has developed a new software in datamining which could put together files containing a huge
amount of heterogeneous data (text, quantitative data, qualitative data, statistics...) to create a single file. From
this file, statistical objects easy to handle are built for a better understanding the studied phenomena.
The company is looking for partners (companies or public administration) for further developments.
01/12/2011
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=165339&org=953&back=true
10 RU 86FG 3JLQ

Powerful search engine with an open API for indexing large sets of
arbitrary objects and for fast exact and/or fuzzy search of these
objects with a controlled accuracy
An innovation company from Novosibirsk, Russia developed a powerful search engine with an open API
(Application Programming Interface) for indexing large sets of objects of any type and for fast exact and/or
fuzzy search of these objects. The product is developed for applications in search systems and systems for
data processing and analyzing on local stations, in Internet and in local-area networks. The company seeks

partners for licensing and commercial agreements with technical assistance.
01/12/2011
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=165374&org=953&back=true
10 FR 38m6 3JOW

Photovoltaic/multi-energy monitoring software as a service solution
A French SME has developed a solution to monitor photovoltaic and renewable energy installations (wind
power, biogas, hydro-power, heat pump, etc.) on a remote basis. The solution realizes also analysis of the
installation: module ageing, dirtying, etc.
The platform also allows to share the data between all actors (equipment supplier, installer, facility manager,
owner) including workflow (alarms, maintenance management). The company is looking for partners for further
developments.
05/12/2011
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=165488&org=953&back=true
11 HU 50R8 3K83

A real-time voting mashup for live video broadcasts
A Hungarian SME has developed a technology to manage feedback and voting on live video broadcast. This
solution can query viewers' feedback real-time, during a recorded or a live video broadcast. This feedback is
not only useful for the service provider, but also makes watching videos interactive and fun. It can be used by
web content providers for broadcasting sports and political debates, TV-shows, etc. The company is seeking
partners for technical cooperation to generate new projects.
10/01/2012
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=166179&org=953&back=true
11 DE 0957 3KAE

Module based Platform for analysis of any image biological data
An innovative software platform was developed by a German bioinformatics/ bio-imaging company. This
module based platform can be used to develop software applications to analyse any image based biological
data. The platform provides tools for imaging analysis, hardware control, data storage, licence management,
automation up to a fully GxP 21 CFR part 11 compliant module. The technology is offered as development tool
for cooperation with research institutes.
01/01/2012
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=166262&org=953&back=true
11 DE 0957 3KAF

Teletime staff work time logging simply by telephone
A Saxon SME offers the technology to record staff work time simply by telephone. A very easy operation
allows the manual input via the phone console with the functions coming, going, short business trip, reason for
absence and info. The employees have their own code for registration. The technology consists of a modem

for voice response and a teletime-server-software. The company shows interest in commercial agreements
with technical assistance.
01/01/2012
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=166263&org=953&back=true
11 FR 37M3 3KSO

On-line legal protection for all kind of electronic documents
An innovative french SME has fully developped a complete and easy-to-use service for intellectual property
protection. The on-line solution offers a full-protected proof internationaly recognized by official authorities of
Intellectual Property Rights; covering all aspects: copyrights, trademark, innovation, design, trade, web site,
software, data base, works... All kind of activities & sectors are concerned. Entities related to IP are sought for
commercial agreement or technical cooperation.
16/03/2012
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=166920&org=953&back=true
11 RU 86FG 3L0I

Technology for on-the-fly parsing and calculation of expressions for
development of scientific and business software applications
An innovation company from Novosibirsk, Russia, developed a programming technology for on-the-fly parsing
and calculation of arbitrary expressions as a series of powerful .Net- and COM-components. The main
advantage of the technology is that the users can widely customize the functionality of components and thus
expand the functionality of their own software. The company is looking for licensing agreements and technical
cooperation.
08/04/2012
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=167202&org=953&back=true

Aplicacións para a saúde
10 SE 672F 3GMT

Cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) program for mobile phones
A Swedish SME has developed an easy to use program for CPR training in mobile phones. The program
should be seen as a complement to CPR training, and can be used for revision of already acquired skills. The
program can be used for any platform that is based on Java. The company is looking for partners for licensing
agreements.
01/01/2012
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=161525&org=953&back=true
10 IT 55Y2 3H1Z

KeepInTouch A Tele-Home-Care System based on the Digital Video
Broadcasting Terrestrial (DVB-T) Technology
An Italian SME has developed a low-cost tele-home-care system that allows remote monitoring of patients with
diabetes and cardiovascular diseases. Thanks to the extreme ease of use and to its low cost, this Tele-Care
System can be employed also by elderly and disabled people that cannot reach the hospital to be periodically
monitored by means of simple equipments. The SME is looking for a joint further development of the product.
20/04/2012
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=162071&org=953&back=true
10 DK 20B7 3HCU

Integrated 3D skin-mounted monitoring unit
A Danish SME who develops sensors and data collection for personal use has invented and patented an
integrated 3D monitoring unit, which is skin-mounted. The unit is to be used for rehabilitation, sports,
ergonomic analyses and pain relief/motion/exercise purposes.
The company is looking for actors within the mentioned fields who are interested in using the technology to
develop custom applications. The company is looking for licence agreements with these actors.
20/04/2012
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=162462&org=953&back=true
10 PL 63AU 3HZ3

Software for recording and presentation of images gathered from
various types of medical imaging (in particular endoscopic) devices.
A Polish SME from Lower Silesia has developed a software which enables recording, including pre- and postprocessing, as well as presentation of images and video sequences collected with various types of imaging (in
particular endoscopic) devices. The main advantage of the technology is real time operation and flexibility in

the processing of the images. The company seeks producers of endoscopic devices interested in further
developing the technology and adapting it specific needs.
05/07/2011
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=163263&org=953&back=true
10 PT 65BN 3I94

Activity monitor and fall detector for mobiles
A Portuguese research centre working in ICT has developed an application for Android mobile phones to
measure the activity level of a person. The platform incorporates a fall detector and a possibility to be used in
a social network environment. The research centre is looking for companies working with mobile applications
or ambient assisted living for commercial agreements with technical assistance.
03/06/2011
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=163624&org=953&back=true
10 GB 46P4 3IB8

Simplified, portable Visual Field Testing solution guaranteeing
reliable results
A Scottish SME with a strong background in clinical opthalmology, has developed a simple software solution
for visual field testing, important in the diagnosis and management of glaucoma. The solution offers a number
of benefits: more accurate results and anecdotally easier/more enjoyable to use than industry standard
Humphrey solution.
The company is interested in license agreements with ophthalmic manufacturing and marketing companies.
10/08/2011
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=163700&org=953&back=true
10 GB 46P4 3IHL

Real time patient flow and bed management system used in hospital
environments
A Scottish SME has developed a real time, multi-functional patient flow and bed management system to
enable clinical and management staff to efficiently manage patient care and view a real time bed state. The
system is in use at 15 sites in the UK.
The company is interested in license and technical co-operation and commercial agreements with healthcare
organisations looking to improve performance and patient care as well as relevant IT partners/system
integrator.
09/08/2011
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=163929&org=953&back=true

10 NL 60AH 3IJO

Custom made wireless imaging technology for medical and forensic
purposes
A Dutch SME has developed a technology based on custom made optics and electronics to take calibrated
digital pictures and transferring them wireless to a remote ict network to be used in the dental and medical
sector. Data will be stored automatically. This technology can be translated to specific applications for dental,
dermatology, forensic application, laboratory tissue research. The company is looking for a licensing
agreement.
08/09/2011
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=164004&org=953&back=true
10 GB 46P4 3ILV

Electronic Real Time Patient Flow Management and Whiteboard
software solution for use in hospitals
A Scottish SME has developed a real time patient flow management system and electronic whiteboard
software solution for use in acute hospitals. The system is currently used in multiple sites in the UK.
The company is interested in license and technical co-operation and commercial agreements with healthcare
organisations looking to improve performance and patient care as well as relevant IT partners/system
integrators.
25/08/2011
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=164083&org=953&back=true
10 IL 80EP 3JNJ

Prenatal Screener-Decision Supporting System
An Israeli SME has developed a Prenatal Screener decision supporting system that automatically analyzes the
genetic and neurological risks of a pregnant patient. The screener collects all the relevant medical data of a
pregnant patient and cross reference it with thousands of rules from the medical literature. The Prenatal
Screener can save precious time and supplies a clear picture for the physician to decide what is best to do.
This Screener is potentially able to significantly decrease the li
06/12/2011
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=165439&org=953&back=true

10 TR 99PA 3K4D

GIS Based Analysis and Tracking of Diseases
A Turkish company specialized in development of software platforms for applications of Operational Research
has developed novel algorithms to forecast location data based on environmental effects. The algorithms
identify and track location based demographic information and its change over time. The Company is looking
for joint further development with an enterprise level industry partners who have trend data and need to
forecast trends, as well as need to identify trend changes.
09/09/2011
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=166045&org=953&back=true
11 BE 0213 3KBA

Electrocardiogram devices and software development
A Brussels-based company is specialised in the field of computerised electrocardiogram management. The
company has developed an interpretation software able to monitor and analyze the patient identification data.
The ECG is based on an Algorithm interpretive program. The company proposes this software under license to
manufacturers or distributors. It is looking for commercial agreement with a technical assistance.
31/10/2011
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=166294&org=953&back=true
11 GB 42O1 3KH2

Care Clouds - Mobile Assisted Care Environments for the elderly
A UK SME is developing a new mobile solution (using advanced mobile phones) for elderly and physically
impaired people under assisted care living. The system provides mobility freedom for users without any
constraints to a static location, and reducing the amount of pressure on carers by providing dynamic support to
adjust the level of care across different individuals, locations or groups. The company is looking for
technological and/or commercial partners.
12/02/2012
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=166502&org=953&back=true
11 PT 65BN 3KRI

Laboratory Integration Management Solution (LIMS) that covers the
entire workflow of activities in analysis laboratories
A Portuguese company, that provides global digital solutions for laboratories, has developed a software
solution that covers every functional phase in a laboratorys workflow.
This is a LIMS software (Laboratory Information Management System or Laboratory Integration Management
Solution) that includes intuitive features and functionalities that allow real time entry of all data in a laboratory,
connecting the existing processes through workflow mechanisms and enabling a digital environment.
15/09/2011
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=166878&org=953&back=true

11 GB 42O1 3KZN

Novel web based service for health and wellbeing information
A UK based University has developed a novel web based platform along with associated smartphone
applications for providing employees with information on health and wellbeing. Large organisations,
Universities and public sector bodies are sought across Europe who need to develop this type of platform,
under license, for their specific requirements.
24/03/2012
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=167171&org=953&back=true
11 FR 34k3 3LB0

High performance force-feedback device for medical/healthcare
applications (simulation-based training, surgical assistance&)
A high-technology SME based in France develops and sells solutions (hardware and software) for physical
interaction with virtual worlds. They have developed a new force-feedback device in order to address
specifically the market of medical/healthcare applications in Virtual Environments. It offers a force-feedback in
3 directions of space, with a static compensation of its own weight and a fast tool changer. Integration and/or
OEM agreement is looked for.
10/05/2012
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=167580&org=953&back=true

Aplicacións para o transporte e a loxística
10 RO 662B 3IMC

Advanced Traffic Safety Camera Warning System
A Romanian software company developed a traffic safety camera warning system for iPhone users. The
system emits audible and visual warnings when approaching a speed camera, indicates the actual speed, the
permitted speed limit and the distance between the vehicle and the registering camera. The company seeks
joint ventures creation, technical cooperation with adaptation to specific needs or commercial agreement with
technical assistance.
14/09/2011
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=164100&org=953&back=true
10 IS 81ET 3INM

Optimizing inventory management software
An Icelandic SME is offering optimizing inventory management software specifically designed to reduce
purchasing manager´s workload and improve processes in inventory management by ensuring more accurate
forecasting and ordering. The system offers comprehensive sales forecasting features, order proposals, easy
sales history adjustments and graphical displays to provide a more detailed and accurate overall overview.
The company is looking for partners for a licensing or a commercial agreement.
20/09/2011
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=164146&org=953&back=true
10 LV 58AD 3IOI

Products for automotive industry security, identification and
tracking solutions
A Latvian company has worked out specific car security products using self-developed wireless technology.
The system consists of several wireless modules: identification module, security module, GPS, GSM, CANBUS, OBD or other module. The company develops also customized or specific products requested by the
customers. The company is looking for companies with their own distribution network that need to develop
specific automotive products under their brand name.
20/09/2011
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=164178&org=953&back=true

10 NL 60AH 3IVL

Extremely reliable low frequency radio frequency identification
(RFID) technology
A small Dutch innovative company, active in the area of ICT, offers low frequency radio frequency
identification (RFID) technology that allows rapid and problem free installation, a well defined reading area with
a reach of up to 2 meters, parallel reading of multiple transponders and reliable, extremely stable reading
results. The company offers support in concepting of technical solutions and applications and is interested in
commercial agreements with technical assistance.
06/04/2012
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=164433&org=953&back=true
10 RO 662B 3J01

Black box system for vehicles
A Romanian IT&C company developed an advanced black bock system for vehicles. Main advantage of this
technology offer: it is a robust and efficient system that records the unexpected events and has multiple
applications. Type of collaboration sought: license agreement for IT&C companies, technical cooperation, joint
venture or commercial agreement with technical assistance.
20/10/2011
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=164593&org=953&back=true
10 IT 54V7 3J1M

Mobility concept based on a public system for the persons mobility
in an urban and extra urban environment
An Italian company has developed a patented idea of an urban mobility system based on autonomous
vehicles and a dedicated road network with centralized and distributed ICT infrastructure.
The company is looking for partners willing to share the European extension of the patent (already filed in
Italy), and the subsequent market exploitation through license agreement, technical cooperation or joint
venture agreement.
24/10/2011
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=164650&org=953&back=true
10 RU 86FG 3JBH

Intelligent planning and control system for autonomous vehicles
An Institute of the Russian Academy of Sciences, Moscow, has developed an intelligent system enabling fully
autonomous control of unmanned vehicles of all kinds. The key component of the system is novel pathplanning technique capable of constructing almost optimal trajectories for the vehicle on the plane. The
technique is easily extendable and adaptable to various cases of path-planning tasks.
Partners are sought for further development of the system and applied solutions on its basis.
12/11/2011
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=165005&org=953&back=true

10 CZ 0744 3JHM

Partners for software design, development and verification services
and integrated circuits design
A Czech software Co. with extensive applied research and projects seeks partners for collaboration in
software design, development and verification services, solutions for research informatics, complementary
ASIC design and verification services, introducing the most innovative technology solutions by taking full
advantage of own applied research. The company has been engaged mainly in the following sectors:
Healthcare, Automotive, Telecommunications, Defense, Public and Research Informatics.
22/11/2011
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=165226&org=953&back=true
10 IL 80EP 3JNA

Air Cargo pallet/container identification and recording using Optical
Character Recognition (OCR) technology for security and logistics
An Israeli SME that utilises image processing and computer vision technology for asset identification, has
developed a OCR technology and a solution that reads ULD (Unit Load Devices) pallet and container numbers
for air cargo. This is the first time this technology has been used for this purpose. The solution may be
integrated with other airport systems for efficient ULD tracking in logistics and security applications. Integration
partners are sought for Technical Cooperation or Joint Ventures.
03/12/2011
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=165430&org=953&back=true
10 TR 99PA 3K4D

GIS Based Analysis and Tracking of Diseases
A Turkish company specialized in development of software platforms for applications of Operational Research
has developed novel algorithms to forecast location data based on environmental effects. The algorithms
identify and track location based demographic information and its change over time. The Company is looking
for joint further development with an enterprise level industry partners who have trend data and need to
forecast trends, as well as need to identify trend changes.
09/09/2011
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=166045&org=953&back=true

11 IT 52T2 3KA9

AVL & AVM for fleets management activities in public, private and
law enforcement scenario
An Italian company founded by a group of expert electronic engineers and technicians is offering different type
of Localizer (AVL & AVM), appositely designed to satisfy fleets management needs for public, private and law
enforcement vehicles. Public transport, goods delivery and transportation, law enforcements are the main
fields in which these devices can be used.
The company is looking for licensing agreements and technical cooperation with partners working as System
Integrator.
17/01/2012
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=166257&org=953&back=true
11 IT 52T2 3KAA

Inertial systems, based both on MEMS technologies, both on high
precision sensors for applications on UAV, ULM, railways
diagnostic applications. - COTS and CUSTOM solutions
An Italian engineering company is offering modules that determine attitude, heading, linear and angular
velocity and acceleration, over three body axis. A SW package provides an elevate flexibility and
interoperability selecting a wide set of data at different levels.
The company seeks licensing agreements and technical cooperation with partners involved in the
management of special vehicles and scenarios which require a high accuracy, to integrate in the system an
inertial system unit.
17/01/2012
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=166258&org=953&back=true
11 TR 99PD 3KIR

Tetra Based Vehicule Tracking System For Subways
A Turkish SME, active in M2M (Machine to Machine) and AMR (Automatic Meter Reading) technologies, has
developed a TETRA (Terrestrial Trunked Radio) based Vehicle Tracking System for Metro Systems in
collaboration with a Turkish public transport company. The technology oriented SME is looking for technical
cooperation and / or commercial agreement with technical assistance. The Turkish ICT company is also open
to financial investment.
17/02/2012
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=166563&org=953&back=true

11 IT 56Z4 3L0M

Tachograph: data analysis and infringements prevention
An Italian company has developed IT infrastructures and technologies able and necessary to manage the data
provided by analogic and digital tachographs and to prevent infringements. These technologies have already
been implemented for several organisations working in transportation services (goods and persons).
Companies and institutions interested to a smart and useful management of this data are sought for technical
and commercial collaboration.
28/01/2012
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=167206&org=953&back=true
11 DE 1594 3KSB

Autarkic CCTV system to use for traffic supervision
An engineer from the north of Germany developed an autarkic closed-circuit television system (CCTV) for live
broadcast, saving and transmission of pictures and sound, which receives its energy by the sun. The system is
especially applicable for traffic supervision at motorways, airports, tunnels, railway lines and public open
spaces. The system is offered is offered for individual projects and joint further developments.
01/03/2012
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=166907&org=953&back=true
10 IL 80EP 3IBU

Seeking Pico Projection Technology for Joint Development of in
vehicle applications
An Israeli SME that has developed a 3D Augmented Reality Software engine that enables superimposition of
location based data on a vehicle's windshield, seeks Pico Projection technology for joint development of
innovative in-vehicle applications.
31/07/2011
http://www.enterprise-europe-network.ec.europa.eu/src/matching/templates/completerec.cfm?
BBS_ID=163722&org=953&back=true

